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PRESENT: Tmsrees: Mr. 5. 1’. Penny (Chairman). Ms la, McSun (Truuumn. Mr. s. Georgli (Vice Chairmen &
Grayshon Puish Council). Mr. A. K Leger (Booking Secreuryl Mrs Jennircr Cinders (cruysharr sragers). Len
Davis (Hasleurere District Dog Training club). Mrs, Beryl Greenslede iorayshrm Flower Clubh Mr, John Hudy
lcreyshnu Indoor Bowls}, June Mills (The Arts sbcieiy Grayrhem. Mr. Brian Spencer (Greyslron Summers].
Also in Amendance' Emma Close wage). Mrs Sarah Evens (Admin AssisLInl) Rachel rrancis (Yum Shirley
Jel rss (Gnysholl Sugglsx lill Lrvy (Friday An). Des D‘Bym: (Graysharz Folk Club). Mrs. Jean Spencer (Lile
Friendl.
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CE: Dr. David & Par Emu. Tzny French (Gnysholl Flower
Club), Jln Gale, Fanny luues, Hilary Mnslun. Jun: Mills (Llum Musco (Gnyshmt Puish
Cuuucilh Kiru Fusnns. Lil Permian Deny Prnnys Pull Salmnnu Lesley Slerup, Srephen
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Parish Cnuncil)

WM dimibubd ‘0 5“
those presenr end ukul :5 read. Aacepiance arche rniuuier was proposed by Mrs sreve
Gecrgu, seconded by Mr. Brim Spencer Ind unmimously agreed by rhe rneering. The
minutes were signed by rhe chuinuuu as a ennecr recurd
CHAIRMAN‘S ANNUAL

“mm:

The Chairman welcomed everyone in lhe 116'“ Annual General Mming or the
Grayshon and l-liudhedd lnsrirure and Village null and reponed rhni use lasr year relr
us though iI had been very- busy. bur widruur rnuch er subsrauce in show for all rhe
effon!
On n posirivr here lasr summer rhe Common Ruom was refurbished taking Ihe
opponunily l0 insiall a sink nud kilchcn unils so that users could now mak: res and
crime wirhuur having rd venurre inrc lhe mar-space srnre rd cbruin warer, A new
cleaning srure cupboald was slsu ccnsrnrered, rhereby freeing up space in rhe
exisring swre for our users
a number of rnainreuunce issues were ideuriﬁed including rhe
the
upgrading at
emergency lighring insrallarion. which is now complete. and a
complete uverhaul urrhe fire alarm syslern rd pruvidc addiriuuul call paiurs und
derecrors and a ucw connol panel which has been included in rhe budger for rhe
cunenl yeah:
During

m: year

The rnuiu nrainrenanne issuz ms rhe unguing darnp problem in rhe Easl vmll arrhe
Srudl , Aﬁcr lengrhy invesrigarieu ii is now believed lhe problem lies wirh rhe 70
year uld marlighrs which have failed and require replacerncnr. The rural ccsr (to
replace both sldgs) would be abuui £25k and rbe pass rliiy ordblaiuiug grams was
cur-renrly being investigalcds
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Gmyshaﬂ at Hrndhead Insiituie & Wllage Hall
Registered Charity No. 301837
Al the last AGM the Chairman reported lhBI bookrngs had been
inereaaing year~on»
year. howevelz whilst the currenl year has continued to be busy a number or regular
groups have ceased to operate and income has fallen accordingly — the Treasurer

will give you details shortly.

Al the end or August this year the largest user. Little guntlowers
playgroup. who
have been usels nflhe Village Hall for man: than 50
will
be
l0.s|.
yum.
The Parish Council has also indicated that they intend to vacate their oﬁioe in
the
nor too distant future to more to new-build premises at the
spons held as they

require aground lloor location. The Parish Council had approached the
village Hall
with a plan to convert pan orthe Small Hall intoa new uﬂice; however it is
believed
that the plan would have been too detrimental in other users to be
acceptable.
The Village Hall is familial: to have substantial reserves albeit
signiﬁcam sums are
eannrrrked for fumn maior expenditure such as the replacement of the
heating
system. pans of which are 116 years old. so rlre Committee will be able to weather
ﬂuctuations in inoome, However. there will be a need to
keep income and
cxpenditure plans under close review to ensure that the Village Hall remains viable
in the longer term.
The forthcoming closure of Little Sunﬂowers playgroup will also
create a vacancy
on the Marragemenr Committee as they are one ofl‘h: organisations identiﬁed in
our
governing scheme that can appoint a trustee. it is with pleasure that the Friday An
group has agreed to ﬁll the vacancy.
The change in appointing organisation also means that
we will be saying goodbye
to Fanny lones who has been Little Sunﬂowers appointee thanks
e
were expressed
to her To! her support and input over the last nine
years.
Like many organisations the new General Data Protection
Regulations has impinged
signiﬁcantly on our time and we now have a series orvnvaey Policies to ensure lhal
we handle personal darn in an aoceprable way.

LastJuly saw a new addiiion lo the Villas: hall learn when Sarah Evansjuined us
ra lake—on the job of issuing invoices. chasing tardy
payers and generally assisting
in the day-today adminisnalion 0f the Village Halls This is
nfyelxl assimnce (a
(he Tmsurer.
Kevin. our caretaker. continued in his quiet and uncomplaining
way to be the back.
bone uf the Village Hall. When he is here the day-Io—day business
arthe hall jusr
happens‘ and it is rare that he asks for help.
he is an holiday. however. ii is reuliszdjust how much he does
thn
and are very
relievzd

whtn he Ictumsl

The last few weeks have been particularly busy and Kevin's
day can sran at 7.10am
and may not end until 1.30am the following morning, when he has
ﬁnally managed
to persuade party-goers who are reluctant to leave thar they
really do wanr to go
hornel While Kevin is connnctcd to work for the Village Hall for
‘only‘ a days a
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Gmyshclx 1. Nirvana“ lrrsmule s wuspe Hall
Register-d enemy No: 301837

week he can oiled he found cleaning on his one day—aﬂ‘ on a Sunday morning
following a late—nigln function. Thanks were offmd in Kevin.
The Sunday cleaner Helen PullclL continues or help mainrain the standards of
cleanlincss rhal we have come to expect and is also an experr in dealing wirh
anemratlr on Saturday night party as well as providing our hanging bakes
As ever the Chairman gave his rhanlrs lo his his fellow oliicers lor their cominucd
dedication in the Village Hall. Between them they give literally hundreds or hours
of rheir lime on an enn‘rely volrnrlary buis to ensure that she Village Hall conrirraes
rc hrncrion. Tony and Earhie ralre the bum! oithe workload herween them having
roles urar have to be completed re a timescule. Tony is hardly ever off-duly
ccnlinuing to deal with hooking enquiries or IT issues even when he is on 'holidny'
on the other side ufdlc world.
Their willingness ro cope with wherever challenges arise in a good humoured way
makes the Chairman's role so much easier.
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The Treasurer presenred her sixteenth repnn as Honorary Treasurer oflhe Grayshort
and Hindlreadlnsritule and Village Hall. As has heerr the case fothc pasl few years,
the Financial sraremenrs lorrhe year to 31 March 2m have heen examined by Rick
Peer. or BGA Accounumls. in Par-nham.
Al the AGM lasl year, il was reponed lhar the char-iry had made a surplus or
£21753.” fax the year. but in 2017-13 il made a loss «54.017. This was band on
income at £61,077 (a decrease of nearly £5,000 on the previous year) and
expendirure of £65,521 (all increase or nearly iusr over £16,500 on rlre previous
year]. However, during the year we carried out a number or omeoﬁ pmjems at a
total spend of£l2.843: irthis had not been carried out we would have had a surplus
at the end crane yur. So to give a little more derail on the ﬁgures,
Our Chairman has already reponed that there has hecrr a decrease in The nrnnher or
users booking the village hall. sh, whilst it was reponed Il'lal lasr year we look
lenings fees of {own this year llre income from lertinga is only £56.68! (please
rerer to Page 7 orrhe nccoums Tony Legal. our bookings secrerary condoned la in
in as raany additional and ad hoc bookings thmughoul the year: The Treasurer
expressed her rharrks to Tony for all his hard worlc even when away on holiday.
ln addition or the money .raised through regular [wings and one-0H bookings, the
Charity received a real fmlu Ihe Grayshorr Parish Council for rhe use orrhe Nancy
Limejohn Roam as well as £145 in donations From our Friends.

The Chnimllm has already mentioncd the works to the Common Room [hm was
carried oul 1:5! summcr. The 10ml cost of (his work was £6.06}. Gaming in undcr
budget.
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Grayamit a. Hlnuhead Institute a. village Hall
Regmerbd charm No. 301937
Last year our chairman reported that premises surrounding the village Hall suffered
and/or then ot equipment and thar we were reviewing the Village Hall‘s
securiry arrangements. The worit to install an inrruder alarm. all night lighting or
the car park and addirional locks and halts on the main doors wear eonrpiered during
break—ins

the financial year at a cost of£7.672.

in addition to the mandatory checks on rhe boilers, conkers and other appliances.
general maintenance activity during The ﬁnancial year has included:
r The 5—year eicetrical installation condition report {or the Village Hall and
the Cnmmka‘s Cottage
Trimming of the outside hedges
Clearing the gunering
Window Cleaning
Ad hoc repairs and replacement oriighr ﬁttings. kimhcn equipment. etc.
Apart from the redeeoration and repair programmes carried out in zomx. our
nrajor items or expendirure eontinue in he the wages of the charity's employees,
Kevin Woodage and Sarah Evans. and the utility bills Paymll expenses were
£16,796 and the rniiitics were “5.760. Thraughoui the year we also have carried
orn mandamry cheeks on the gas boilers, ﬁre alarm. emergency lighting and ﬁre
extinguisher systems. etc. in 2017—iiiihis cost the Charity £2243. Along with our
insurances. additional cienning costs. sottwares and licences. the annual running
costs [0! the charity exceed £30000 before we carry out any refurbishmenr
programmes.
We have continued to make use orhigh interest deposit accounts. which. whilst this
ties up the monies for a ﬁxed pcriod of n'me‘ does provide a better me of interesL
as we get no interest on munzy in our curreni accounL and the Savings action)":
only attract minimal interest. By managing our cash tlow. we have been received
£426 in bank intcrcst in 2017-18. a decrease on list ycu.
A full Inukdown of the Chnrity's income and expendimr: for Ll]: year is ﬂvailnbl:
on page: 7 8t 8 of the accounts,
Tire Treasurer repoﬂed that runds in the Dedicated Rebeccrnn'on Account (a! as it
is alw known, (h: Friends' Account) mmmly slands It £920. and also expressed
her lhanks to all the Friends for their continued suppon of The Friends of Lhe Hall

The Treasurer reported tlrnt the Balance Sheet for the 12 months [0 ii March 201 ii
showed a decrease in total ﬁll-ids horn 5mm: to £1 H.624, she explained that
someefthis money was is ring-fenced for speeii're expenditure as some orthe major
repairs that will he required in the years to come will malre n signiﬁcant “dent" in
the Charm": ﬁnanccs.

ll was also reported that Graham Pullen. who luid assistcd the Charity. in running
til: Village Hall Payroll lind decided In step down limit this ml: and handcd nvtr
the payroll In Alex Collins of MC Accountant's, who has agreed tn continue to
provide this scrvioe on a pro bono basis. Tire Treasurer recorded her sincue thanks
to Graham for all the years he supported the Village Hall.
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Th: Treasurer also thanked her fclluw Comminec members for

Lhcir

support

of me
There being run further qutﬂionx in: Treasurer mqucsrzd acceptance
Accounu for 201743.
x
Accepumoe oflhc slalcmems in: 20174 was

pmposed by : Brian Spencer
and seconded by:

m Davis

The Mming amzpled IllzﬂnanciulxlalemenLr.
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m Tulluwillglud been nwoinwd by nscr mp5:
Jennifﬁ Cinnm (Gnysholl Sagan)
1:.) pm; (Haslemcr: a Dim'ci Dog Training Club)
Slew Genrgii (Gnysholl Parish Council)
.c......
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Club)
Beryl Gramshik (Gmyshcm
Jami Hudy (Grayshon lndoar Bowls)
swim Townznd (Frid-y An)
June Mills (our/~57
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Elected Mai-hers:
sum) rm
Barbie McSnn. and Pm Budd ind .gmd
um
declined
election. There being only four candidates for die ﬁv: elmled posts they were
no

Suphm Penny Ton)

WE

aimed wilhaul me need fora vote.
None-

The Mening cloud n H.25pm.
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